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TERMS. The terms of subscription to the Re 
porter are one and one-half dollars per year 
ADVERTISING RAT ES. DiSpIGY advertise 

ment of ten or more finches, for three or more io 
sertions, ten cents per inch for each issue. Dis 

lay advertising occupying less space than ten 
[aches snd for less than three insertions, from 

r inch for each fifteen to twenty-five cents 
tion, Minimum issue, according to compos 

charge seventy-five cents, 
Local notices accompanying Suplay advertis- 

ing five cents per line for each Insertion; other- 
wise, eight cents per line, minimum charge, 
twenty-five cents, 

Legal notices, twenty cents per line for three 
insertions, and ten cents per line for each ad- 
diana! insertion. 

THE TICKET. 

Prezident J wdge of Centre County. 
Erras L. Orvis, Bellefonte. 

County Democratic Tioket, 

Sheriff 

Grorar H., RicHARDS, Philipsburg 

Prothonotary 
DAVID R. FOREMAN, Bellefonte 

Treasurer 
James E, HARTER, Coburn 

Register 
J. FRANK SMITH, Bellefonte 

Recorder 
W. FrRANCIS “PEER, Bellefonte 

Commissioners 

WILLIAM H. NoLL, Pleasant Gap 
D. A. GROVE, Lemont 

District Attorney 
D. PAuL ForTNEY, Bellefonte 

Auditors 
HINIE H. Hoy, Benner Twp. 

JEREMIAH BRUNGART, Miles Twp. 

County Surveyor 
PauL LL. WerzeL, Bellefonte 

Geo H, Richards, for Sherif, 

A busi: 

ipsburg, ku 

people 

hones’ map, 

ees man and citizen of Phil- 

own and certified by the 

among whom he lives as an 

square in all his dealings 

with his fellow citizens, His loeation 

is fortunate, for the extreme 

d of the county a represenative 

on the ticket and one worth to repre- 

any constituency. Weile that 

end of the county has had candidates 

other of the tickets it 

candidate for Bheriff since 

Mune was chosen 

about 

gives it 

west en 

gent 

on one or the 

has had no 

1876 when Jew: 

sheriff. There is question 

his competency to fill the office. 

He has been a member of the coups 

cil of bia home town for many years 

and in that position has served on 

every important committee of the 

eouncil at one time or another, in the 

discherge of his duties s& s councilman 

and to the istaction of his constilu- 

ents, 

It is & fact that no officer to be elect- 

ed on the county ticket this fall has so 

important and far reaching duoties ss 

that of the Bheriff, He not only exe- 

cutes writs of great importance, but 

his responsibility in the handling of 

large sums of money is very great, 

Besides that he is the conservator of 

the peace of the community. 

r. Richards is strongly backed by 

who kvow him best, and they 

commend him with confidence to the 

voters of the county assuring them 

that he is in every way worthy of 

their support, 

on 

no 

anal 

those 

————————— 

The ticket presented by the Demc- 
erate of the county ie, with the excep- 

ti Richard, the candi- 

date for Bherifl, and James E. Harter, 

the candidate for Tressurer, the same 

ticket presented to the voters of the 

county four years ago and which they 
at that {ime trinmphantly elected, 

Richards snd Harter, the new men, 
being men of fine character, good busi- 

ness men and moral worth, and the 
men who have been re-nominated all 
haviog faithfu), prompt and 

honest in the discharge of their offi- 
cial duties, there extiste no good res- 
#on why the people of the county 
should not elect the whole ticket put 
up by the voters of the Democratic 
party. 

f George H. 

been 

For many years the south side hss 
been claiming more recognition on the 
Democratic ticket. It is now well 
represented, and it is now the duty of 
the south side voter to go to the polls 
and eee that their neighbors are 
elected. 

A ——————— 

It is not enough to think well of 
your eandidates, you must attend the 
election and vote for them. 

Is A TAOS 

Deaths of Usntre Countiana, 

Henry H. Montgomery, a life-long 
resident of Bellefonte, and a Civil war 
veteran, died of pearalgia of the heart, 
aged seventy-four yeare, 

Martin Kearns, Jr., died in Belle- 
fonte, nged sixty-eight years, 

Mre. William Long died in Howard 
after a long iliness, 

Mre. Minnie M, Mingle died in 
Btate College, nged thirty-seven years, 

The death of A, Zacharias Gettig oc 
curred at hie home at Bradford on 
Wednesday, October 18th, Deceased 
was 8 native of Centre county, having 
been born in Miles township some six- 
ty years ago. He is survived by his 
wife, formerly Miss Yearick, daughter, 
of Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Yeariok, late of 
Marion township, and a number of 
children, He also leaves one brother, 
Postmaster 8, BR, Gettig, of Madison- 
burg, and two sisters : Mre, Busan Al- 

len, of Mull Hall, avd Mrs. Elisabeth 
Wolfe, of Orlando, 

FORENT FIRE PREVENTION i 

IN VENTRE COUNTY 

Roads Belpg Oat In Preparation for Fall 

Forest Fire Ssason -—lodividusis 

Prevention, 

About 260 miles of roade, 

State's 79,000 acres of Forest Reserves | 

in Centre 

the fall forest 
goon be here. Roads are cut open | 

from 156 to 20 feet in width and trails | 

and fire lanes average 8 to 15 feet in| 

width, 

cess and to serve as fire breake, 

fire senson which will | 

least once a year, 

vigorous, as the growth of chestnut, 

chestnut oak, 

hardwood species geuverally ise. The 

have been noted ten feet in height in 

a single season. When it is 

sible to cut open these roads each year, 

dim- | 

had | 

funds for the purpose, it is often 

cult to see where the old road 

been cut, 

poses in fighting forest fires, all roads, 

trails and fire lanes should be 

up each year. 

vention of forest fires, which 

year destroy thousands of dollars 

worth of timber and property, is absc- 

the timber producing states, 

timber means more industries, 

inbor and more prosperity, Every ic- 

dividual who goes into the woods this 

fall for any purpose can help in this 

work by being very careful with 

matches, cigars, cigarettes, pipe ashes 

and the camp fire. Be sure that 

these are extinguished thoroughly. 
Thoughtlessness and carelessness 

cause four-fifths of the forest 

There should be no more resson 

forest fires than there are for fires 

dwellings and houses, 

Besides the work which the Btate ie 

doing to prevent forest fires, many inp- 

dividuals and clubs are aiding in the 

work. The hunting clubs are partl- 

cularly desirous that there should be 

no forest fires, because of the destruc- 

tion and driving out of the game, A 

member of a Centre county club hae 

offered and paid one dollar extra to 

esch of the four men to arrive first at a 

forest fire. Many members, too, have 

given the use of their automobiles to 

take men to the fire quickl This is 

absolutely important. The sooner s 

fire is reached, the smaller it and 

the more quickly it ean be controlied 

and extinguished, 

firee, 

for 

in 

in 

Whenever anyone 

discovers a fire anywhere in the forests 

or woode, he should immediately 

port it to the nearest fire warden, fir 

ester or other person in suthority. 

Every hour lost at the beginning of a 

fire means more labor and expense to 
put it out and more and greater dam- 

age to timber, the young growth and 

the commu ity in general. Forest 

firea in Pennaylvania must be stop- 

ped If you desire Game, Fish, Fore 

and Prosperity for the fulare, 

Warrer D. Lupwia, 
Bosalsburg, Ps., Oct, 8, 1915, 

————— A —————— 

Noone claims thst the Democratic 
board of county commissioners psid 

the large debt left by the Republican 

board out of their own pockets, bot 

they did manage the sflaire of the 

- 

te 

surplus from the taxes was available 

to pay the notes the Republican com- 

missioners gave to raise funda to psy 

off ill-advised bargaine, 

aod | 

Clubs Giving aid In the Work of Fire | (4in with a team 

T'o provide ready means of sc- | 

i farmer of 8 

{careless hunter Tuesday of 

theee | 1, te hospital Wedneaday, whe 
roads and trails must be cut open at |e in a critical eonditior 

The sprout growth | 

resulting is usually very dense and | 

maple and most other  giuin 

| cut 
average height of the sprouts along | piennial 

these roads after one year is from three | ..1 001 for the 
to four feet snd some chestnut sprouts | 1. coq the jnstitut 

im pos- | i 

generally because of lack of sufficient | been sent t 
| 
| 

To serve for protective pur- | 

evening, 
opened | 

Co-operation in the matter of pre-| 

each | 

| offer same at public sale 
{near the RED MILL, 

lutely essential if Pennsylvania is to] 

take the place it once occupied among 

More | 

more | 

county on less money so that a large | 

ho A — A sh SARS SR RI RR PE Re 

= 

The Carelers Hunter Agein, 

Oliver Way, a prominent 

formstowr. wis 

Mune 

the Biate 

Way had stopped [or 

as he was crossing the 

; BAYS 

{ lege Times, 

trails and tow minutes to wind his horses and | 
fire lanes are being opened up on the | just 88 he siackened the reins he was | 

struck in the face and throat witt : | 
gounty in preparation for | | shot, several of the shot going clear | 

| through his throat, 

tand jerhaps fainl 

taken in charge by 

| who rendered 

sible, 

causing painfu 

Hea 

faring 

po 

1 

injuries, 

8 passing 

all the an 

Way was admittea to the Be 

Wa 

tance 

————— nies oamn— 

Foun btate Faclaug » Urisis 

Lack of funds at Penney 

College, caused chiefly by 

of Governor Brumbaugh 

ap propriation 

next 

ivanis 

th 

th 

he 

pirat! 

that drastic sotic 

bas been determined upon by 

students A 

Ha 

it 

asked by 

two 

0 in u 

YEAre, 

{ened circumstances 

forme 

of the school. call bs 

0 Harrisburg well 

every section of t 

{the states of 

his stats and most 

the unio s fiumnt, sel 

{ing them to meet at ge Frids 

November § 

PUBLIC SALE, 

The undersigned, having, decided 
dispose of a lot of surplus stock, 

at his re 
two miles 

w 

iden: 
cast 

Tusseyville, on 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 

at one o'clock P. M. 

TWO HORSES 
old, 18 between 
good worker and 
Brown horse, coming 

1200 ; good worker 

7 MILCH COWS 
remainder will be in 
Bt LLS, one is a He 

years old. 

SIX HEIFERS, 2 
nice pigs. 

L. F. Mayes, 

30TH 

Bay 

1200 and 1 
all 
7 years o 

horse, 4 vea 
300 ; 
HOTE 

welg 

weigi 
roytiniel 
TOUT 

Two are fresh ar 
a short time, 

stein ; both are 

vears old. Tv 

FRANK TATE. 
Auct, 

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE MONEY 

Double Service 

Auto Tires 
GUARANTEED jo000 MILES SERVICE 

PROOF AGAINST PUNCTURE 

Double the thicine 

standard makes of tires ; 

s of strong | 

ugh 

121 

inch of 

layer 

cent, greater weanng 

the enge, 

puncture. sprue. 
i wl fe 

mile besides 

her places where tire 

be tolerated 

smatic 

being the same 
1 1 sed in U Governmer 

pean War Service. 

DAry pnex 

“ 

ed, but we make the {« 

2x3; In 

2x4 in 

Mx in 

Tw oO 

non-akids 10 per 

any type 

Tf more [0 per 

cent 

Remit by 

order or certified personal check ; 

izes 

tance of order optional with consignee 

and complete 

uest. 

Descriptive folder 

list mailed 

Double Service Tire & 

Rubber Company 
AKRON, OHIO—Dept C 2 

fn req 
i 

  

ADVERTISENENT 

  

  
  

      

VOTE 
for 

WOTTAN 

SUFFRAGE 

NOV. 2nd 

  

Amendment No. 

{of Old Fort on Alexander ism, by J, K 

                  

Cdn eR ed a TAL 

re hel 

the | 

oT st 

"RYBODY knows 

regs and 

and smell— 

began b £5 

4, 

kerosene? 

same as eggs. 
nly not by taste or smell. 

can buy the best keros 

than “the common 

rocer for 

COS 

stal e eges. 

and price. 

  

      
; there are good eggs and bad 

You tell the dif- 

There is good and bad 

How can you tell the 
No, nor 

ene sold at no 

kind if you will ask 

ATLANTIC 

Rayolight burns longest and brightest 
and produces the greatest heat. 
scientific process of refining 

from charring :d 
it 

1 

SIMOCK 

unp 

iS 

e and soot. 

most 

buy. 
the 

you can 

In 3151 

yrocer 
Ss any 

can get 

How'd you set 
dab of pa 
The 
it off 
Never thought 
you know 

do think 

leasant odors 

econom 

on having 

int on 

easiest thing in the world 

with Atl 

another use? 
one up, hold 

A 
prevents 

wiCKS or sing 

Neither will it create 

when burning. It 

ical kerosene 

Rayolight. Your 
it for you just as easy 

other kind. 

about getting rid of a 
the window pane: 

rub 
olight Oil 

But do 

If you 
it for a fev 

antic R 

of that, 

ave 
ay 

eh? 

days and maybe you can exchange 
it for something your heart desires. 
You'll see something about it in 
these advertisements. 

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY 
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia 

  

  

The Trip ol a 

waoll as a delight 
the ** Heart of { 

nificent distar 

in the © 

Tickets 05 sa   November & 

  

SUNDAY 

WASHINGTON 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 7 

A Rare Chance to Visit the National Capital 
_ SppCI AL TRAIN LEAVES 

ng Springs November 6 11 20 F. 

il 46 
M 

November 7 12 OR A.M. 

fllinburg 

Train will 

AN IDEAL SUNDAY OUTING 

ONLY $3 for the ROUND TRIP 

leave Washington 

Consult Ticket AgOnia, or David Todd, Division Passenger Agent, Williamsport. 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 

EXCURSION 

Vicksburg 
lewhburg 
Northumberiand 
Washington 

November 7 12 

. i 14 

~ Arrive 6 5B 

LIP. M 

Soe the New National Museum. Library 
of Congress, Capito! Buliding, Washington 
Monument, Botan®s Garden snd the van. 
ed sights of Washington, “The City 
Beautitul,””   

  

Fate Register 

o'clock p 
sci horecs 

BATURDAY, OCTOBER 3TH 
mo Frank Tate, at Hed Mi 
cows, bulls and heifers 

one 

will 

THURBDAY. NOVEMBER 1% one o'clock, west 
Hoyer ;« 

bulls, 
brood 

awe, four 

which sre 
A stock slow One bore, s 
young stock, 24 hogs, twalve 
OWS, 

FRIDAY, MARCH wMiH-T. F 
fprucetown church, will sell lot 

Royer, 

of live stook, 
al 

TIMBER FOR SALE. «Hoeven 
Hall, covered with White Pine snd a bunch of | 
Walnut trees: twenty acres al Otntre HilL one 
nile from Penns Cave Station, covered with oak 
and chestnut. For particulars inquire of I. F 
MUSSER, Adm. of Peter smith, Centre Hall, Pa.’ 

sores at Penn 

ADMINISTRATOR RL 

loti me of administration on the cdtate of 
Poter Smith, iste of Poller Township, de. 
Co med 

Letters of administration on the above esiate | 
having beet daly gravied v9 the undersigned | 
they wonld respectially roghiest all persons | 
knowing themselves indobied 10 te cslate to 
make Immedinge payment, sud these having | 
claims apainel the same 0 present them daly | 
suthentioated for settioment 

(LF. SMITH, 
Indianaporis, Ind, 
i. V. MURGER,   Gettig, Bower & Hpring Mille, Pa. 

oan Relate. " 

| office attended to promptiy. 

CYRUS BRUNUGART 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

CENTRE HALL, PA, 
Special attention given to collecting, Legal 

writir gs of all classes, including deeds, mortgages 
agrecinents, ete; marriage liconsos and hunter's 
Hioenses secured, and all matters pertaining to the 

ois lyr, pd 

I ——1 

STRICTLY 

* FRESH FISH : 
: Delivered to your dvor TUES. 

DAY and THURSDAY of each 
3 week, Firet quality-—the kind that 
§ have very few bones, 

Fine Large Oysters 

F. J. McCLELLAN 
CENTRE HALL 

| Sesessssssse sesecessee 

wo YERTISEMENTS 

RU BBER TIRE BUGGY FOR SALE~Genuin 
leather upholstering : in fintclass condition «J 
V. GOODHART, Centre Hall, Pa, 

Have You Read 

These Books ? 
MR. CREWE'S CAREER 
THE DOCTOR 

A CERTAIN RICH MAN 
STOVER at YALE 

THE GARDEN of ALLSH 
WHITE FANG, 50c each. 

Other Books for Boys and 
Girls, 

H. A. DODSON 
See our Holloween 

Post Cards 

  

   


